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CITIZENS
. 4

ItIm Tm West SMc hMrMi
Neaton NCnkU

Tint Cmlssiiicrs Will
v

Hve Tidr MMMG6

In Helping To Relieve Sftm

lion In The West M

Se Us To Prevent A FM
fin The Future

The wo8t end citizens' committee
retorted to city council Monday ev-

ening that they met with the county
commissioner at 1 o'clock, Monday
afternoon and that they werej. given
reason to feel encouraged. The com-

missioners pledged their united sup-

port In helping to relievo' tke situa-
tion In the west end, but informed
tho commttteo thut they were too busy
this week to give tho matter much
attention. Thoy told the committee
that in all probability they would be
nblo to go over the ground next week

--and ascertain, it possible, the best
way to relieve the situation.

A number ot west end residents
were prcsont at the meeting and Mr.
J, J, Pultz, aa their spokesman, gave
a rather lengthy talk and said that
the people In the low-laud- a wished
that tho dyke be repaired at the ear-Ho-

possible moment. He albo mig-gente- ri

that it would be an excellont
Idea, to extend the dyke as far as
Muln street. Mr. Pultz wan Informed

"thut tbo work of repairing the dyke
thusmlrendy becu started, but nothing
'was'donc concerning the extension of
'the Uykp.

City Englnocr Kay Dllna submitted
his preliminary plana far, the.ucUr
sewage disposal plan, and( reported
that the flrat estimate of the cost 'of
such a plant would be in the neighs

Jbprhood of f90,000. jThe reertj, was
recolved and wasplacd on file.

An' ordinance was Introduced au-

thorizing the director of public ser-

vice to Issue vouchers for a sum not
U exceed $500 and to charge the samo
to the contingent appropriation of the
wator works fund,

Adjourned.

Straight At It
Tloro in no uho of our "beating

uround tho bush." Wo might as well
out with It llrnt as lust. 'e want )ou
to tVy Chamborlulii's Cough Huiuedy
the next time you have u c6ueIi or
cold. There. Is no reason ho far as
wo can hoc why ou hIioiiIiI not do
o. This preparation by its remark-abl- e

cures lias gained a woild Wide

roimtutlon, ami people everywhere
speak of It In the highest terms of
praise. It is for sale by all dealers.

NFORMATON

Regarding Trains May Be Had

From Public Service

Commission

Tho Ilunnor Is In receipt ot a let-to- r

from Mr. Chaw. V, Crltchleld, who
Is connected with the Ohio public ser-

vice commission ut Coluinbtih, con-

taining the following statement;
"Tho public service couiinHslon

huvo, full and reliable Information re-

garding all train movements within
the State, und are abio to materially
assist any one in your community
wbo wlshes to leach friends or rela-live-

or to secure information regard-
ing .them, yrgent messages svllt

reach the commission by Dell 'phone
Main 070; Citizens' 07X1.

.
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A son was born Wednesday, March
m, to Mr. and Mrs, Fred- - A. Otis of
providence, It. I. Tho mother Is the
daughtor of Mrs. (I, C. Howell, former-l-y

of ML Vornon.
v- -

A son was born Monday evening
to Mr. and Mrs. John J, Klik of North
tiay street.

o
A daughter was born Tuesday

rijwornluff to Mr. und Mm. Hollo
lejit who reside about Uo miles north

(V f Jelloway,

,

WOMAN

WHI Make Figkt Ti Keep

Officials

Views Preseitei Atar
Www's Prisoas

Ohio v. onion arc preparing to resist
tho apparent defeat of their efforts to
have the Olid Girls' Industrial School
near Delaware and the Women's

now being erected at
MarjHVlllo kept In the control of mem-

bers of their sex, says the Columbus
Journal.

Mrs. Harmon, wife of the former
governor; Mrs. Edward Orton, jr.,
representing the D. A. R and lend-

ing club women made the fight by
which the Olrls Industrial School was
placed In charge ot a matron. Mrs.
Charlotte Dye, as matron, has been
'so successful that the women feel
their faith in the plan ot displacing
men as managers of such institu
tions has been more than justified.

j, Attorney General Hogan recently
gave an opinion that to place women
In charge ot such' Institutions was a
violation of the constitution. The
boa 'd of administration, however, has
tak?n no heed of the opinion.. Gov-

ernor Harmon, himself u lawyer ot
high Btandlng, and other attorneys
have said they thought the appoint-
ment ot a matron with full charge of
an Institution, did not liuolve a Rela-
tion of the constitution.

In on interview yesterday, Mrs.
Orton said:

"When the law establishing the
Woman's Reformatory was drafted
tho word matron vas substituted for
the word superintendent with the ex
press purpose of meeting the consti
tutional difficulty.

"Social workers, and especial-
ly those Interested In reformatories
for girls and women, have learned
from actual experience that the best
results are Obtained In Institutions
where the masculine element is en-- ,

tlrslv eliminated. In the Massachus
etts Reformatory for Women and tho
'Bedford Reformatory for Women at
Bedford, no men are employed, either
as officials or laborers, tne engine
house employing men being placed
outside tl.e waits. Now. these two
Institutions have been notably suc-

cessful In their treatment of delin-

quent women and girls, and It was
with hope of achieving similar results
the Ohio law was drafted.

"It Is hardly possible In nu Inter-
view to give convincing illustrations
of tho bud teuults following the em-

ployment of men as officials or labor-
ers lit women's leformutoilo.-t-, but,
heltevo ine, such lesults do follow,

' list October 1 had nn Interview
with a prominent member of one of
our Daughters of American lUoln-tlo- n

chapter In Ohio. ThU woman
was lu a position to tune

tle Olrls' Industrial
School at Delaware, I have a ver
high opinion of her and believe her
Implicitly. They told me a npn trying
story of an accidental meeting ot a
limn! with joint' of the girl tbute. It
was u complete Illustration ot what
Is .lienut when we say the psychologi-
cal effect of meti on iIk'no girls Is bad

"The fact that a great reform is
bloiked because women are not elect-o- u

has made be n sutfintslst. It came
homo to mo or forcibly whan I,
as the representative of 1000 Ohio
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, labored tor live years to pass
the woman' reformatory bill, 4000
women votes would lifito passod tho
bill In one spaalon of the legislature.
An I now Attorney General Hasan's
opinion threnteiH to lender ull our off
fcrts of no a all.

FREIGHT

Train Reaches City For First

Tine Stace The Flood

The ilrat freight train since the
Hood of a week ago (o reach Mt. Ver-
non came in Tuesday morning over
the Dultlmore and Ohio railroad from
Newark. The train curried much
irelght for local merchants mid

"

.j.
Found A Cure for Rheumatism

"I suffered with rhoumutlsm for two
ears and could not get my right baud

to my mouth for that length of time,"
writes I.ee i,. Chapman, Mnploton,
Iowa, I auffeiod terrible pain so 1

could pot sleep or lie still ut ujght,
Five yoars ago I began using Chum-borlnln'-

I.julment nud' in two mouths
I was wvll and "have not suffered with
tuouumtlsm lnce."t For sulo by iUI

dealers.

WIRELESS

dries' ll All bulla 8f

Sine Of nil

WhH le Important .For
Emergency Use

Would Have A Central Station

In Columbus

A Law To The Effect Is

Possible In Future

Columbus, 0 April 1 One of the
urgent needs of the near futuie is a
wireless telegraph station in every
county seat of the state for emer-
gency use In case of flood or other
catastrophe. This was the declara-
tion of General John C. Speaks, di-

recting the operation of military
forces engaged In the work of rescue
and restoration of order in the strick-
en communities.

"A central station, at Columbus,
maintained by the commonwealth,
would place the entire Buckeye state
In communication with alt danger
points," said General Speaks, "and at-

tend means of warning when other
communication is Impossible." The
statement was made by General
Speaks after bo had received a mes-

sage from Irontou as to the situation
In that city.

A plucky telephone opeintor rowed
many tulles and waded swollen
st teams for several miles more until
he reached n good telephone wire and
talked to General Speaks, giving him
a icport of conditions. As General
Speaks pointed out, no smnll part of
the flood trouble has, been to get Into
communication with, the beleaguered
towns to ascertain their needs.

The message to General Speaks
was a demand for troops and supplies.
Even before it came, steps had been
taken, and the Logan and Athens com-

panies were on their way over the
Hocking Valley. They will have a
seven-mil- e march from the end ot the
rallioad lino which is still out of wat-

er und the flooded districts.
"Our trouble in handling men nud

supplies has been doubled by the
poor means of communication

that the Hood left, ' said General
Speaks, "The cuse of Irontou is typi-

cal. Our communication with Ports-
mouth una been cut off. Had the state
a wireless station theie w'o should
have been nble to be In lomiuiinlca- -

tlou at ull times, Then, too, with the
wliolt'38 people lu the flooded towns
could huo bad warning after other
means of communication was cut off
and many lives might lmo been sav-

ed."
Senator .1. fi. Dollteon of Hocklnu

County jestetday said he proposed of-

fering a bill to establish at least ono
wliole'ss station in every county.

J. .. .J. 4aaja2i4,'!'!,rr'
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Engagement
Announces

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Vance of
IJnst Vine street announce the en-

gagement, of their daughter. Miss
Inez. Mne Vance, to Mr. Howatd Mid-dleto- n

Rogers of Croiitwlcks, New
Jqrsey.

Cough tye'dlclne For Children

Too much care cannot be used In se-

lecting a cough medicine tor children.
It should be pleasant to take, colitnln
no . harmful substance und be most
effectual. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy moets these requirements nud Is
a favorite with the mothers of ouug
chlldron everywhere. For sule by
all dealers.

DEATHS
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Mrs. John Gaines
Mrs, John Guinea died Tuesday af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock at her home in
Danville ufter an Illness of three
months' duration caused by, diseases
Incident lo old age.. She wnsubout
80 year3 old and Is survived by her
husband, two sons and, one daughter,

CASTOR I A
Ir IafciU aA Ckildrem.

Till KM Yn Nan Always ONiht
Bears the

SignftMr of 2tfgS

THE dWoORATIO BAK,

Experience lad Former Mt

Vernon Wmmr la Cotoffiks

Mrs. Mary R. McCuno, who went
to Cohimbus from this city about a
yean ago to make her home, was res-
cued from the flood In Columbus last
Thursday in a row boat She was
taken to nn automobile and taken to
the city hall. Later she was removed
lo the homo of Mrs. Maxwell, her
Sunday school teacher. Mrs, McCuno
has been quite ill since her experi-
ence und Intends to come to Mt. Ver-
non Just as soon, as her condition wilt
permit.

s-- 4-

FREE

(I. S. Express Co. Will Ship

Gieft Ti Flood Sufferers

Shortly after noon Tuesday Agent
Fred Ahrendt of the local V. S. Ex-
press Co's. office recolved notice from
headquarters that the company will
ship free all contributions of money
and supplies for the relief of flood
sufferers of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois,
when thoy are consigned to duly or-

ganized committees or city ofnclals.

DEATHS
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Mrs. M. Louise Medlar
Mrs. II. II. Hurley,1 Kast Vine street,

recolved u message Monday evening
conveying tho sud Information of the
death of her mother, Mrs. M. Louise
Medlar, which occurred in Wood-

stock, III. Mrs. Medlar's death occur-
red on Tuesday, March L'J, but on 'ac-

count of the Hood conditions no word
could be sent through hero until Mon-
day night. The deceased cume to Mt.
Vernon lust fall to visit Dr. and Mrs.
Hurley and was. taken 111 while here.
SI19 remained Beverul months and
about three weeks ugo was removed
to her homo In Woodstock, III., where
she passed uwayv at the home of her
son. Air. iiorberf p. Medlar. Tho
came of her death" was uraemlc pois-

oning. She Is survived by four chil-

dren: Mrs. II. II. Hurley of Mt. Ver-
non, Miss Adele Medlar of New Mex-

ico, Mr. Herborl I). Medlar of Wood-

stock, III,, Mr. 1'raiik Modlar of Spen-

cer, lown.
o

Child's Death
I lie nliUMiioutliu-ol- daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllum Myers, rosld-In- n

ubouf hallway betwocn Lock nnd
Couterburg, died Monday afternoon
ufter u several weolts' Illness of
whooping cough and pneumonia. Tho
funeral at tho bouse Tuesday after
noon. Interment lit tho Lock cemo
tery.

4 j I ! 4 t ! )

, QENTERBURG
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Mr. Jacob lleny, who has been
qulto seriously III for tho past two
weoks, la somewhat Improved,

Mr, and Mrs. C, IX Hnyden were
gnosis over Sunday of Mrs.t Hoyden's
lather, Dr. It.C. M. Lowls at Marion.

Mr. und Mrs. Homer Smith and
bnby, Jounces, vlsltod friends at
Clovoland and Bedford last week.

J. W. Thompson, wife and sou of
ML Qllcad visited friends here over
Sunday. Mr. Thompson was formerly
T. & O. C. agent bore but for several
yourB has hold a Blmllnr position at,
Mt, Clllcnd.

Amos Vun Sickle, north of town,
Is critically 111 at 'this writing.

Dr. Merrlmnu, Hay Bishop and J.
A. Burr havo purchased now automo-
biles.

Lambert Fowls returned to his
work In Akron last week.

ftov. Madden of Ilebron tilled L. O.
Walker's appointment at the Disciple
church Sunday. Mr. Walker is con-
ducting a successful series of meet
ings nt Hebron.

I
T. I). Leuthermun nud family are

moving to Gould, livk.where he and
his father have extensive timber 'in-

terests.
'- - '

Mr. C. L. DeboU'is numbered with
the sick,

George 11. I.atha;vtft Springfield
formerly of this place'ls circulating
among' old fi lends 'here.' '

Mr. and Mrs. Fred' "Sunderland of
.Newark weto guesis In the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. I. U.'Fowles ove Sup-da-

Mr, and Mrs. H. 'D.fTravlB of Mar-on- go

were Sunday guests In the borne
ot the lady's mother, Mrs.'

Dora Bur-ket- t.
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FKHT ON AGAINST DISEASE

Identified Dead In the Oem City as a
Result of the Flood Reaches Sixty,
With Many Other Bodies Unclai-
medMoney Needed to Put the City
In Normal Shane Patterson's Ap- -

peal For Funds.

Dayton, O., Arrll 1. Tho Identified
dead in Daj ton's disastrous flood of
last week has reached 60. Besides
theBe there are many whose Identifi
cation has not been established.

Belief committees are busy handing
tut supplies, tho grocery stores ot the
.ity having been take., over by the
military authorities because some ot
the merchants were charging exces-

sive prices.. A record Is kept of all
goods sold and the merchants will be
paid a liberal price for them.

Physicians are busy In their efforts
to prevent a spread of disease, while
military authorities, members of the
citizens' committee and city ofnclals
are discussing tho future government
of tho city. It Is not unlikely that
martial law will be continued tyitll
the city has recovered In large meas-
ure from the catastrophe which has
befallen It.

In the bread line today was Euseno
J. Barney, a millionaire, whose gifts
to charity have been very large and
recently Included $25,000 to the Y. M.
C. A. Ho obtained three loaves ot
brend and a small Brck of potatoes.

At the meeting of the relief commit-
tee und members of the relegated city
council members of tho latter de-

clared their individual willingness to
with the committee In all

necessary measures for the protection
and rehabilitation of the city. It was
decided to appropriate $60,000 of the
relief fund to the Red Cross, to be 'ex-

pended In purchasing the bare neces-
sities of life, which will permit desti-
tute families to homes of
any sort until they can Improve their
own condition.

A courtmartlal was organized with
40 petty cases on the docket. This
court must try such cases, as tho mu-
nicipal Justice courts have been super-
seded under martial law. Reports that
looters have been shot are untrue, ac-

cording to statements by those In au-
thority.

Orvlllo Wright, who like thousands
of other Daytonlans was engaged In
shoveling mud from tho Wright home-
stead, had no chance to use an aero-pian- o

when the flood came.
When warning of tho flood was

given bis father, BlBhop Wright, and
his sister Katherlno left tho plncfr In
a wagon. In some way thoy becamo
sopnrated, and for two days tho in-

ventor could not And his futher. Op
vlllo Wright fled soon after the other
two and found rofugo on high ground.

Tho Interior of his houso was ruined
by water. Fire broke out In n build-
ing near tho old shop where the
Wright brothers workeod for so many
years Jn perfecting their dying ma-
chine. In tho shop wore valuable
pluus and data dealing with the con-
struction o aeroplanes and naviga-
tion of tho nlr. Onille was greatly
relored when he returned to And thai
the flames had spared the shop and
Its contents.

John H, Patterson, chnlrman of the,
citizens' roller committee. Issued the
following statement regarding condi-
tions horn: "Our committee has now
nt its disposal all tho food and cloth-
ing necessary to meet tho loss ot the
sufferers of Dayton; Money, however,
Is urgently required for putting our
city lu n condition' to prevent the out-
break or serious disease and to reha-bllltut- o

the thousands, many of whom
have lost tholr homes entirely, and
ull ot whom havo lost their household
and personal effects."

FREMONT PROSTRATED

Flood Damage There Will Reach Two
and a Half Millions.

Columbus, O., April 1. Former Sen-
ator T. A. Dean, J. H. Combs, presl-de-

of the chamber of commerce;
City Solicitor A, W, OvermyerOeorge
Lamme and Carl F. 8telnle, as a com-
mittee representing Fremont, O., ar-
rived In Columbus In behalf ot the
relief committee there, the mayor of
the city and tho chamber ot com- -

raerce seeking aid at the handa ot the
state, inn members of the commit-
tee held a conference with the goyer.
oor and at once 'forwarded a carload
t provision!. Others will follow.

Senator Dean said that the-elt- y was
under martial law and In a deplorable
condition. The property loiw !' esti-
mated at 2,G00,000.

iAk Leniency Per IntHeetf.
Columbus, o., April 1,Mayor Karh

is tending out, letters to the fraternal
aad Insurance organisation! asking
them to be lenient with the people ot
the West Side who suffered during
last week'! flood, la the paymeat of
their insurance dues. Maay ot thai
people are unable to take car of as-
sessments at present aaa the mayor
asks that their policies ha net UfM
tor the present pa this accwat--

s.

--"'V

$100 Reward,' $1M
tho rfnrieM or this paper will bf
icanou iu itatn uuii mere 1.1 at lrast ondreaded disease that tele nee ha.i benable, to cure In all Its stages and that laCatarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure In tho onlrposltlvo cure now known to the musicalfraternity. Catarrh belnj a constitutionaldisease, requires a constitutional in.mont. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon th bloodand mucous surface of th v.fom h..uciirnyinK me lounqation or the dlaac&T.Ti&inature In doing Its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in pnr&tii-- a uera that they offer On HumiMi rvtiuva
?or any case that It falls to cure. Bend
forSllst of tetumomaw,

address r. j. offaNRY CO.. Toledo.Oal
? T ft1.1 2ra?t. T5e.

Take Ball's raaUty puis for coattlpatloa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given .that the un-
dersigned has been appointed and
qualified administrator of the estate
of v

OLIVE COB
late of Knoxjpunty, Onlo, deceased,
by the probat"ourt of said county.
March 19th, 1913.

' B. J. SHIPLEY,
. Centerburg, Ohio.

WeMMtMMM,
Dft; O. O, OBIDZR .

Vwttriiuiy Surftofi.
Grdiiter Uotkutd

Office and residence corner
Gambler and Mulberry sis. Calls
answered day or night. Both
'phones, Citizens' 173 blue; Bell
50W.

IMIIINHUINNUMNMNMMM

SEBA M. CROUCH
ATTORNGV AT LAW

.rftfii1 aentlon gUen to tha wrltlnatiling acounti ant all leraimatters In the settlement of estates.
latoVCouJrt.RrS' eXperl"nc,! ,n J1' Pro'

C'ltlrens' 'piion t'A Bliokpmce oer XeerM Drug StoreSide Public Square. Vernon o!
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fs'te give a icrvlee so thor-ouf- h

In every wayr'as to only
he excelled by new garments
themselves. We always take
pleasure In doing eurfwork Sat-
isfactorily and our regard Is
hundred of pleased customers.

Bring your spring and sum-
mer clothing here for renova-
tion.

DRY
GO.

S W. Vine Street

SALE
Oliver "D. Thompson

vs.
The Chambers Window Glass Co.

Knox Common Plea.By virtue of execution on transcript Is-
sued out of the Court of Common PieaaKnoxCounty, Ohio, and to me direct-ed, I will offer fqr sale ot the 'door' ofthe Court House, In Vernon, KnoxCounty, on

the 12th day of
April, I9J,

between the hours of 1 p. tn. and 3d. m.of said day. the follorrlna described badeand tenements, to-w- lt:

The following described real estate In
Clinton township, Knox County. Ohio, and
peine-- a, part or parcel of land out of Lot"' J1!.1.''? $pnd quarter, sixth township,and thirteenth range In ald T. P., Coun-
ty, and State, bounded and described asfollows, t:

Beginning- - at a point at the northwestcorner of a small lot formerly owned by
Ellia A. Trott ct at; thence north 2 3
degrees east twenty (30) feet to a stake :

south ss 4 degrees east 4 80 rods
to-- a stake; thence North 3 degrees
east 47.13 rods to an Iron Mtake; thence
ffi 1- degrees 34.14 rods to a post:
thence Bouth 2 3 degrees east 41.16 rodsto a post! thence South 85 3--4 degrees east
27.80 rods to tho place of beginning.

Appraised at Beven hundred and fifty
dollars (I7SO.0O ) fTerms of sale-- uasn.

J. M. WOOLISON,
Kftox County. Ohfo.
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SHERIFF'S

Rupture, Piles,. Fistula,
VARICOCELE HYDROCELE

,THEftlllEE'

HAmEl 4 HAWSS, 2$
1 '1" I

svt as'.

needs a aho that
ia actly titd
to his 1you'll find juit
what at
Parr's and for
the price you
want,to;pay. ,...,.

Parr'8,-12-Shoe-
s:

Ifciivy'black or
tan Calf, full dou-
ble- soles t-- solid.
The best $2 wprth;
in tne land.

Parr's $2.50 Shoes:
In this grade you get an especially go?, selectionor leathers. Heavy and medium weights- - la, taa or

black. Solid innersoles. outerfl4)e aad, centers. Bet-
ter work shoes for $2.60 were Barer saide. , . r
Parf's$3.00awiH0pgoiaVlV ';

Tan and black Elk,-aa- Puritan nQaif leathers.
Qopdyear Welt or Standard faateaed setoeoT Roek
Oak leather, reinforced seam, extra' good.' In factthey're the beat aad .M, ,

"Oold Seal" and '"'Batt mkl ;
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